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No. 1994-12

AN ACT

SB 375

Amendingtheactof March10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),entitled“An actrelatingto the
public schoolsystem,including certainprovisionsapplicableaswell to privateand
parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelating
thereto,” furtherproviding for useof fundsby the StatePublic School Building
Authority; andproviding for financingfor schoolbuilding property,for hiasing_of
telecommunicationsand distancelearningequipment,for the Centerfor Rural
Pennsylvaniaandfor the weatheremergencyof 1994.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section783 of the actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known as the Public SchoolCodeof 1949,addedMay 9, 1949 (P.L.1017,
No.296), is amendedto read:

Section783. Appropriations; Use of Proceedsof Bond Issues.—Any
school district shall have power and authority, with approval of the
Departmentof [Public Instruction] Education,to appropriateto the State
Public SchoolBuilding Authority any fundsavailablefor building purposes
orfor purposessetforth in sections784.1and784.2of this act. Any such
fundswhichrepresenttheproceedsof anygeneralobligationbondsissuedby
theschooldistrict shallbeusedby theStatePublicSchoolBuilding Authority
foror towardthepurposeorpurposesfor which suchbondswereissued,and
in the event that any such bonds were issued pursuantto a vote of the
electors,anyappropriationof suchproceeds,as abovesetforth, shall not be
deemedsuch a changeof purposefrom that for which such bonds were
authorizedas shallrequirethequestionto beagainsubmitted~to~asDte~of1he
electorsunderany existinglaw.

Section2. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section784.1. Financing for School Building Property.—(a) Any

schooldistrict shallhavethepowerandauthority, with theapprovalofthe
DepartmentofEducation,to enterinto loanagreementsor otherfinancing
contractswith theStatePublicSchoolBuildingAuthorityfor thefinancing
of the construction,operation, maintenanceand improvementsof school
buiWingsandthefurnishingandequipmentofschoolbuildingsfor a term
not exceedingforty (40) years,at suchdebtservicepaymentsasmay be
determinedby theAuthority.Thereshall be includedin theannualbudget
ofthe schooldistricts an appropriationto meetthe amountof suchloan
payment.

(b) Anyschooldistrict shall havethe powerandauthority to payfor
operationandmaintenanceofanyschoolbuilding, or anyimprovementor
furnishingsor equipmentofa schoolbuilding,purchasedby the school
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district throughfinancingprovidedby the Authorityundertheprovisions
ofthefirstparagraphof thissection.

Section784.2. Contracts for Lease or Purchase of Educational
TelecommunicationsandDistanceLearningEquipmentandFacilitiesand
for Installation, OperationandMaintenance.—(a)TheGeneralAssembly
finds anddeclaresasfollows:

(1) Due to a smallpopulationbase,rural schoolsand businessesare
often unable to provide the specializedcoursesor training neededfor
tomorrow’seconomy.

(2) Telecommunicationsoffer a largely untappedpotential to cross-
geographicboundariesto connectspecializedteachersand instructorsto
remoteor distantrural settings.

(3) Currenttelecommunicationsdevelopmentefforts,whichare the key
to the economiesof the future, have not been coordinated. This has
resultedin duplication ofefforts in someareasofthisCommonwealthand
the exclusionof manyrural areasin telecommunicationsdevelopment.

(b) Any schooldistrict shall havethe powerand authority, with the
approvalofthe DepartmentofEducation,to enter into contractsor other
agreementswith the State Public SchoolBuilding Authority for the
financing of a leaseor purchaseof and the installation, operationand
maintenanceof any equipment or technology for the purpose of
establishingor enhancingeducationaltelecommunicationsor distance
learning applicationsfor a term not exceedingthe estimatedusefulljfe of
the equipmentas certified by a professional from the telecommu-
nications/distancelearningfield, atsuchrentalsorforsuchpurchaseprice
as may be determinedby the Authority. Thereshall be included in the
annualbudgetofthe schooldistrictan appropriation to meetthe amount
ofsuchrentalsorpurchaseprice.

(c) Any school district shall have the power to subleaseor lease
equipmentand relatedfacilities leasedor purchasedunderthis sectionto
governmentalor nonprofit organizationssubjectto reasonablerules and
regulationsadoptedby theboardof schooldirectorsandfurthersubjectto
chargesas the school boardshall considerproper.All proceedsderived
from the subleaseor leaseof the equipmentor facility are to be usedto
defrayAuthority rental or loan paymentsor for thepurchaseofadditional
telecommunicationsor distance learning equipment.At the time of the
subleaseor lease, the school board should requesta statementof the
governmentalor nonprofitpurposesfor which the subleaseor leaseis
requestedandobtainfromthesublesseeor lesseeproperinsuranceagainst
damageor liability.

(d) Any schooldistrict shall havethe powerandauthority to payfor
operationandmaintenanceofanyequipmentor technologyfor-thepurpose
ofestablishingor enhancingeducationaltelecommunicationsor distance
learning applicationsleasedas lesseeby it from the authority underthe
provisionsofthefirstparagraphof this section.
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Section784.3. Center.—(a) The center shall provide Statewide
coordinationandtraining necessaryfor teachers,schooladministratorsand
businesspeopleto participate effectively in distance learning. This
subsection includes distance learning concepts, transport systems,
schedulingneedsandopportunitiesandpilot programs.

(b) The center may continueto provide grants to training centers,
postsecondaryinstitutions, intermediate units or other appropriate
organizations in order to provide local technical support and training
coordinationfor theprogramon a regionalbasis.

(c) The centershall provide coordination, training and adviceto the
Departmentof Educationandthe StatePublic SchoolBuildingAuthority
concerningdistancelearning opportunities.

(d) For the purposesof this section,“center” meansthe Centerfor
Rural Pennsylvania.

Section3. Section785 of theact,amendedSeptember7, 1955 (P.L.582,
No.150), is amendedto read:

Section785. Failure to Pay Rent or Make Payments; Withholding
Appropriation.—In all caseswhere the board of directorsof any school
district fails to pay or to provide for the paymentof anyrental,paymentor
rentalsorpaymentsduethe StatePublic SchoolBuilding Authority for any
periodin accordancewith the termsof any lease,loan agreementor other
lendinginstrumentor contract,enteredinto under the terms of subdivision
(f) of thisarticle, upon written noticethereoffrom theAuthority, the[State
Superintendentof Public Instruction]SecretaryofEducation shall notify
suchboardof schooldirectorsof its obligationandshall withhold out of any
Stateappropriationduesuchschool district an amountequalto theamount
of therental,paymentor rentalsorpaymentsowing by suchschooldistrict
to theStatePublic SchoolBuilding Authority andshallpay overthe amount
so withheld to theAuthority in paymentof therental or payment.

Section4. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section1501.6. WeatherEmergencyof1994.—(a) Thissectionapplies

onlyto the schoolyear 1993-1994asa resultof the weatheremergencyof
1994.

(b) All schoolentitiesshall keepopenfor at leastonehundredeighty
(180) days of instructionfor studentsby usingall availabledays through
June30, 1994, and by using the provisions of this sectionand section
1502(b).

(c) As an alternative to providing one hundredeighty (180) daysof
instruction,the Secretaryof Education shall authorize, without needof
application,eachschoolentityto havetheoptionofcomputinginstructional
time on an hourly basis,rather than a daily basis,of ninehundred(900)
hoursfor elementaryandninehundredninety(990) hoursfor secondary
schools.Eachschoolentity which elects to computeinstructional timeon
an hourly basisshall submitdocumentationto theSecretaryofEducation
verjfying the completionof the requiredhours ofinstruction.
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(d) For purposesof computing instructional time pursuant to this
section,the Secretaryof Education shall calculate instructional days or
timerelated to the weatheremergencyof 1994prior to calculatingany
otherlost instructionaltime.

(e) Thechiefcommissionedofficerofaschooldistrict, intermediateunit
or area vocational-technicalschoolshall, upon the written requestof a
parent or guardian, excuseany studentfrom schoolattendance~fsuch
studenthas the opportunityto receiveaprogramof advancedinstruction,
to participatein academicor skills competitionor to engagein leadership
developmentactivities. The request shall identify and describe the
instruction,competitionor leadershipdevelopmentactivitiesandthe dates
and hoursfor which the absenceis requested.The parent or guardian
shall, following each such absence,furnish in writing to the chief
commissionedofficer a statementattestingto the student’sparticipation,
includingthe datesandhours ofsuchparticipation.

W Thechiefcommissionedofficerofa schooldistrict, intermediateunit
or area vocational-technicalschoolshall excusea studentto observeor
participate in a religiousactivity or function upon the written notification
ofsuchobservanceorparticipation by the student’sparentor guardian.A
student’s absencefrom school pursuant to this subsectionshall be
consideredan instructionaldayandshallnot berecordedasniiabi~enceon
the student’sattendancerecordor on the recordof anygroup or classof
whichthe studentis a member.Thereshallbe nopenaltyattachedforany
suchabsencespursuantto this subsection.

(g) As usedin thissection,a schoolentity shall beanypublic, private
or nonpublic schoola child attendsin order to fulfill the compulsory
attendancerequirementsof this act.

Section5. Section 1502 of the act, amendedJanuary24, 1966 (1965
P.L.1508,No.529), is amendedto read:

Section 1502. Days Schoolsnot to be Kept Open.—~NoJ(a) Exceptas
providedin subsection(b), no schoolshallbekeptopenon any Saturdayfor
the purposeof ordinary instruction, exceptwhen Monday is fixed by the
boardof school directorsas the weekly holiday, or on Sunday,Memorial
Day, Fourth of July, or Christmasnorshall any schoolbe kept openin any
district during the time of holding the teachers’institute for such district.
WheneverMemorial day shall beon a Sunday,the following Mondayshall
be aholiday.

(b) For the schoolyear 1993-1994only,the board ofschooldirectors
shall havethe option of reschedulinginstructional dayson Saturday,but
for notmorethanoneSaturdaypermonth,to makeup instructionaldays
lostfromtheadoptedschoolcalendarbecauseschoolwasclosedasa result
of the weatheremergencyof 1994. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof
subsection(a), if the boardofschooldirectorsreschedulesan instructional
dayon Saturday,the schoolsmaybe openthefollowingMonday.

Section6. This actshall take effectas follows:
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(1) Theamendmentor additionof sections1501.6and 1502of theact
shall take effect immediately.

(2) This sectionshall take effect immediately.
(3) Theremainderof this act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The28th day of March, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


